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with tbs statement that publlo opinion Is

that power which from time Immemorial
has ruled the world, and which will rule
it to tba end of time. He showed how

public opinion varie.l at times, in different
suites, and in illllereut cities. What
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New Designs ;
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and See Our Ladies' 20th Century Shoes

Wool I Dealers,
East Las Tegag and Albuquerqne, New Mexico.

GROSS, BLAQEWELL & KELLY
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' AfrsVn riovnof T'flllr ' IIavinS returned from my
- iUUI t Vllipcl XailVi second trip east this spring

we have now many new things to show in Carpeting, Malting, Lino-

leums and Oil Cloths. We exhibit the most attractive Rugs and Art
Squares ever shown here, handsome in colors and designs and extremely
low in price. , , " . ;

.' ' i "

"
TCnfiMo-ovntnr- a "TIIE Alaska" and others,

from $0.00 to $20.00. It will be

"m.oney in your pocket ' to see us before buying. ,

Our Big Bargain Counter tTotlfxl
in town. Surprises appear there daily, and the wise shopper will be sure
to look them over on every visit to the store. To-da- y we have put down
to 15 Cents a lot of Misses' Tartan Tam O'Shsntcfs, which were worth
50 cents; and one lot of Boys' Knee Pants for 45 Cents, were worth 75

" A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, wblch will be sold t llttl.
above cost. . These goods arts all warranted (o be of the very best make L& th
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction. ;

At the Old Stand on Center Street EAST LAS VEGAS. N. ft- -

AGUA PURA COMPANiY
WHOLESALE DEAJLErt IN

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
Later anil Storage in Las Vegas Hot Ssriugs Canon.

--Anr"u.sbl Capacity 50,000 Ton

The People's Paper.

Mr U3i!ca nisias nasi Climate in lie Worn

mm DRD& COMPANY,

VLXZX rilAK.HACT,
! (SuooeBsors to E. G. Murpbey & Co.)

Wbo!,!'u,:d Rctu DRUGGISTS.
Leoillm; drug bonne In the south,
west, Orders solicited and prompt-
ly filled. Prescriptions a Bpeclalty.

Kresh tlrufrs and purest chemicals, only,
used In our proscription department.

Bolo agent for Lss Vegi-.- s (or the sale of
the C3loiratod

MACDETH WATER.
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METROPOLIS MISCELLANY.

J. Weill, leading undertaker. 53t

R, Vollmor is soriouly indisposed.

Show and dance by the St. Johns society,

t

The New Brunswick: restaurant for an

appetizing rcenl. 106-l- f

Native brnn at the Las Vegas Roller

mills, at 80c. p.'' 100. 100-- tf

Mrs. Eugenio Romero is on the sick list ;

also, Miss Belle Bernard.

A meal of plenty, well cooked and serv-

ed, at the Now Brunswick. 106-t- f

Open-ai- r concorts by the Las Vegas
military bnnd, afternoon.

The largest and bent assorted stock of

men's shoes to be had a Sporleder's.-172-t- f

Leave your measure for a nobby spring
suit with Jake Block; all work guaran-
teed. It

Mrs. Ignncio Lopea Is seriously sick with

pneumonia. Hr mother is also In bed, but
the baby is better.

The two sods of Mr. and Mrs. John Hill
loft for Albuquerque, this morniog, in

company with H. B. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Rosenthal, Mrs.
Taunio Phillips, Miss Bertha Brash, Joe
Hoizman, Harry Goldstein, S. Rosenthal
end Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Manko, go out to
El Forvenir, for the day.

E. L. Brinegar, east side policeman, is

taking a lay-oi- l, his placs being filled by
Jarats Christal, and he leaves for the
Hopewell mining camp, in Rio Arriba
county, this ovening, wb!tU6r be goes as
the representative of a Las Vegas com-

pany.

Judge E. V. Lon!r,cbBirman of the coun-

ty democratic central committee, and J.
D. W.Veeder, secretary, have issued an
ofllcinl call for the convention, of that
party, on the 18th proximo, it having been
handed to The Optio too late for publica-
tion in this evening's issue.

U.S. Attorney Matt (J. Reynolds has
been advised at Santa Fe tbat the supreme
court at Washington City has denied th
attorney general's motion to advance th
Cocbi'.i grant case and others on th
docket. It Is now probable that a hearing
cannot be bad in the highest judicial bod
hhort of a year from next October,

"To build up a torn n, "says an exchange.
"people must stick together . like brick
dust to a bar of soap. There mist be no
wrangling or quarreling or Jealousies
among them. Property owners in towns
rnus', offer inducements to secure business,
roust advei tiso in local papers, and above
ell things, must not expect to make a for
tune in a year or two." ';

Robt. Dauglierty received A telegram at
Trinidad containing the sad intelligence of
the accidental death of his brother, Wm
J. Daugherty, who was thrown in front of
and run over by his caboose at Han Luis
Fotosl, Mexico. The deceased was well
known in Trinidad, having been both
conductor end later yardmaster for the
Atchison at tbat place. j

An incident which is reported to have
happened In Albuquerque, a few days ago.
shows plainly the difference between that
city and Las Vegas. A sheepman drove
into the town, with bis spring clip of wool,
and after making the rounds of the wool
buyers, was compelled to sell his wool to
a speculator for '2 cents per pound. It
would, have almost paid him to have
driven to Las Vegas where bo could have

old it for as high a. price as the! market
would justify. V ;

Last evening's passenger train, No. 1,
jroni tne east, uonductor Murray, was
delayed three hours by tne loss of a child,
who fell off a car somewhere between La
Junta and Belhi station. The family of
foreigners, Hestler by name, were en
route from Lost Springs, Kansas, to Cali-

fornia, there being four children with the
parents. The family got off the train at
Raton, and await with breathless anxiety
the report from the searching party that
was sent up the road from Belhi station
after the missing child. .

Church Notes.,
Music at St. Paul's Episcopal church te

cents and 85 cents, and another lot

ILFELD'S,

Cash Novelty

Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
, : to our many patrons. -

Office: 620 Douglas Ave., East LasVegas, N. M

mills &
Successors to T. B.

Real Estate, Mining 0 Insurance Agtl.INCOMPARABLE VALUES.THIS WEEK I

Represent the Royal Exchange Afsurance Company,
of London, England ; Assets

:'.'88ib00,000.' ',
County and school bonds bought and sold. Best facilities for plxcing such securi-

ties. Large list of rancb aud improved property, and over 8.000,000 acres of timber
lands in the souih and southwest, at prices which challenge competitors. Office on
Bridge St., Ls Vegas, N. M

First class Goods
at Lowest Prices,

HIFX8IIE8,
Fancy and Staple
...Groceries.

Fruits and Vegetable,
Fish and Oysters..,,
in Season. Telephone 16.

in their victories. The public schools, and
the children in them, ar ours.

It is such a little, wbllo done those youths
and maidens first entered tbo schoolroom,
aud now they ore leaving it for college or
business lire, soswntiy do our senooiuajs

From the time tbe A. B. C.s are
fias?. from the pretty nursery blocks,
not even tbo watchful rnotbxr knowing
just wben or bow, to tbat proud, glad day
when a course is finished, the question often
arises, "What Next!" One step taken in-

vites another, a victory gained makes an-

other possible. The primary and inter-
mediate grades passed, grammar and high
school courses become a necessity to the
ambitious student. One glimpse Into
learning's delightful fields inspires h in
with such a thirst for knowledge that lie
cannot he stayed in bis earnest progress
"Mors!" "Further I" "Higher 1" he
Giles, as each goal Is reached,
eaob one of yon Is inquiring, "What
Nextl" and we are asking it of you as we
read the record of the ptst years in those
significant rolls of uaiohment you have
received in our presence. No youth need
lack courage wlih ihe example of Abraham
Lincoln, sinning like a star, belaro him
No young girl who reads aright the life of
France Willord, may hesitate to set ber
standard high. They traveled no royal
road, ths prit-- s they wlii were at ibe end
of a long, Lard race. Abraham Lincoln,
earning twenty-liv- e cents a aayr acd solv
ing problems oa ths back r.f a wooden
hovel with a Lit of oharosal, by tbe even

ing "firelight, saw not the presidential
chair, the love of a nation and a martyr'scrown iu on imurc, auss wuiard never
dreamed during the anxious days of bor
student life, wben, fctborless end with
little money, she persevere! in obtaining
an euuoatioii, mat ner uttietu year would
see ber a leader of tbe world's philanthro
plats, an honored guest ia foreign lands,
and blessed by the love of those whose
cause she bad Buccored. It is a fortunate
thing t) b9 living iu tbis age,
but (o be yoiiug In this Utter
part of this ninet-'eut- h century, is grand
oeycua expression, invention ana uis
covery are at white heat, enthusiasm end
ambition know no bounds and opportunitywas never so great as now, Tbe liter-
ature is accessible to all, hmest labor is
dignified, aud compensation, fur the most
cart, con-iste- wild tua demand, for
ruptlon is having the searching white light
of truth turned full upon ft, and evils of
svery kind are being hunted down. Yet,
even in inese environments, mere lurKs a
danger. It is easy, in tbe race for auv
f l'ize, to become seitlsb end thoughtless of
others. If, In tho struggle for business
prqnifitljD, a regaid fa the rights pf otbei's
ia fiAPrinnpri tf In n imh-no- fni n nneiHnn
fellow aspirants are oroded back; it, in
any pursuit, self obscures a t.rother, hg
poor and pi'.jful s tjis thing we oa(l
-- eirce'si."

aomeiimes tne purest, li's-nes-t success
comes la bumble guise. In on eastern city
noiminy years ago, tuere lived a young
uuysiutiu, pour, ujt verv sironz. save in
bis desire 1 1 benefit mauklnd, whioh lie puteven before bis devotion t) Hid1 family.The cholera broke out ia the fair cl'y'ol bis
home. It raged during the scorcluug heat
oi summer, tie responuea to calls, dayand night. At length h became' Hcaowa
as toe "poor mau's friend," for be went
where pjverty roigued, with no tbemht fit
recompense. At last death claimed bim
whep the S'Jourjro had spDnt its fury. At
his funeral, not only his rich patrons
mcurneq tne lost oc tBoir boloveJ i bvsi
ciaa, but the p or, to whom be bad been so
true a friend, give tearful tistimony to
bis brave, unielQ-- life. The only iubtri
tanoe be left his children was an houi.rad
name, wniga tney have been proud to
Dear.

la a' lumbering district cf northern
Michigau, a young school teacher
labored for five years. At that time
a church being organised, a minister
was called. Everywhere be found traces
ol her Influence. Tbe Sunday school tus
of ber forming; the church the outgrowthof it. Jn ber day-scho- she pot only stim
ulated thorough, enthusiastlo study, but
bwuicuii ucr uuuiiB ici.iv laeais or lire, nna
organised a reading club among tbe young
people, and Introduced tbem to .Ihe best
boots. She waged a quiet war Htrainst in
temperance, with great results, for she was
winning as well as wiso. Old and vnnno-
lamented ber call to a broader field. I
never heard that she made any money or
became famous, but should like to leave
the record she did and bless bb many lives.

Une of our modern wise men has left
these golden words; I would hsve youbind them on your hearts, rememberingthat there is a place witint for nsah nnn
of you in tbis beautiful world, and a work
tbat no one but you can do: is

oi ueeurui: power is njt needful n nver.
ues-i- s not neeuiui ; lame is not needful
even health is not th9 ens thing needful
outcnaraoter aionei a thnronvhlv nnlri.
vat d will la that which can truiv save isl
and f we are not saved in this sense, we
must certainly be lest. Therefore, if vou
"vuiu ue ueaiiur. db uonn ir v.ni, mi ri

beg.od, he wise, and if you would be wise,be devout and reverent, for '; he fear of the
Liora is tne Beginning of wisdom.'",

NOTES.
Those who were juniors yesterday,

now seniors. i
Ihe graduating class of last eenice will

be entertained by their teacher Miss Mary
nenry, ttila evening, "

j

All of the class received presents, but.by
special and argent re qucn of tfne memter
of the, class, his remembrances were not
given In public. - ,'

There was a notioeable thread of patri
otism running through all the orations.
last evening, that speaks wall alike for the
students and Instructors. T ,

George Boss is tbe second colored grad
uate In tbe Territory, his brother,-Alber- t,

being the first.. Both are manly young
men and a credit to any coram unity.

Edward Sporleder took the mrt of first
violin in Hand's orchestra, last evening,
and Herr Carl Groeshner .presided' at the
piann. Both filled tbelr new positiocs
creditably.

N. B. Koseberry will hereafter keep his
snort order lunch counter open all "night

iui mor customers ana an new ones
will bear tbis in mind. 174 6 1

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

.

TV'

MOST --PERFECT MADE. -
left

pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
Ammonia, Alum or any oilier adulterant.

fO YEARS THE STANDARD. to

The Third Class of Orutlunte. lroin
the IOnst Las Vegas High Heliool,

THI3 ORATIONS AND AIIKKS9.

Much pleasure end satisfaction were ex-

pressed by the largo audieuos ' in tbo
Tamme opera house, last evening, nfter
Untuning to the ton excellent (rations by
the graduates from the public school. Una
oould but be impressed by the ulr of happy
contentment Which clmraotorlzjd the ex-

ercises from beginning to end, as well as
the sloiplo good taste shown in the ar-

rangement of the stage, the class motto,
the decorations and seating of the grad
uate?, board of trustees, and visitors,
Prof. J. A. Wood aud tbo tires asslstuot,
Mils Mary Honry, occupying the saats at
the either end of the platform.

Especial Intorcst pertained to this class
of 11890, a It Is the first to hive completed
the regular four years' course, and their
record Is a most creditable one to tbelr In-

structors and themselves. Some of their
faces have been familiar to LasVegans
for many years, amidst the throng of
school children, but a few. are new-come-

none the lesi welcome, however, and-- a

real addition to the force of the class. The
optimistic spirit with which they dealt with
the various problems of the day was most
cheering to their audittrs and showed
much reflection and research. The best of
success attend the ambitious, energetic
glass of 18901

Tbe' most pleasing selections c:ntributed
by Prof. Hand's orchestra' were a marked
feature of tills successful entertainment.
Las Vegas should certainly be proud of
such a body of musicians, and rejoice that
we can have such acceptable music from
our own towtspeople. The d

"La Paloma" was perhaps the choice
number on a program of merit, through
even numbers.
Certainly, the third annual commence-

ment of the East Las Vegas high school

was entertaining and gratifying, as well

as a proof of increasing ambition and
wise management on the part of the super-
intendent aud assistants.

THB ORATIONS.

"The Oak and the Mushroom" was the

subject of the first oration, which was dis-

cussed by Miss Elsie Carrutb. Bho first
drew a comparison of the growth, develop
nient and endurance of the osk and the
mushroom. As the one grew up In a

night, so it perished in a night; as tba oak

was a century in maturing, it was strong
and firm and the winds and
itorms for centuries to come. By an eny
transition, the speaker then dMu39d the

principles of true and false growth iu a

physical and mental development, show-

ing that there might be a mushroom
growth, mentally and physically, result-

ing iu disappointment. But the Blow,

steady, d growth of body and
especially of mind wai the growth tbat
would tell for good In after years.

"Every wise observer know,
Evtry watchiul gazer tees,

Nothing grand or beautiful grows.
Save by gradual, slow degrees."

The next subject waj "The Cbiuese
Leak," discussed by Frank Jones. lie
said, among other things l

'. "A complete presentment of this case is
impossible, at the present time. To is is
not alono due to the natural failure of
smiis-gler- to preserve records of their op
orations. It is not wboly accountable to
the impenetrability ol too uuinese tnoin
selves with regard to all matters which
they, with cjmmon accord, determine to
keep from the olllclals. c r the putilic knowl
edge of .Americans, l bess would-b- e bin
derances are serious, by tbemselveo, but
added to these is a worse ot staple still.
perfect system of falsehood, which starts
up at every question put to the average
American or Canadian, who is preeutn- -

ingly in a pisition to know tbe fac's of
the matter, at least, In a general way,

"Now, true American citizens, shall we
allow these depredations to oontinuef
Shall we allow these in fid 1 foreigners to
enter our country, nsalnst its laws, and
deprive true Americans of their daily
breartr Shall we allow tbem to arow r.'oh
on tne losses or true Americans, and then
go back to their native lind, and live the
i est of tbelr lives in luxury f .

w nat is needed is a line ox ollloeri.trom
the cabinet down, who will do their duty,
at all Hazards and under all circum
stances. Wben all officers are true to their
country, their country's- flag, and their
sense of honor, these wrongs will be right
ea, ana true Americans win not be crowd
ed out of employment by wealth-seekin- g

foreigners."
The subject of "Evolution," followed

next, it being discussed by Arnold Garlick,
He started out by saying that "modern
scientists, not being content with the
simple statement of the Bible as to the
origin of life, have advanced various
theories to account for It." The speaker
went on to say tbat one of these theories
is that of spontaneous generation. But
by careful tests by our most able scientists
this theory bas been exploded entirely.
An other theory of importance Is tbat of

evolution," as set forth by Darwin. This
theory was very popular twenty years
ago. But the advance of science has put
quite a different interpretation ' on the
theory of evolution from that given by
Darwin. La Conte, one of our most re
cent and best geologists, says i "Species
come in at once in full perfection aud
remain substantially unchanged through
out their ranges, passing out on tbe
other border, other species taking
their place further on in tbe zone, as if by
substitution and not by transmutation."
Hpeclrg evolnte and develop along their
own lines, but never from one line into
one of a different line or family.

John Hoiman discussed in brief the sub
ject of "Foreign Immigration" and its ef
fects on our country. He stated tbat for

Ign immigration is one peril of our
country to day. To allow ignorant for
eigners of all nationalities to come to our
country of free institutious and be allowed
to rote and to hold office, and to help shape
tbe policy of our American government, is
extending our freedom a little too tar, and
may eventually lesult in the downfall of
our free republican form of government

He closed by saying: "We do not want
any more poor foreigners; we have suffer-
ed enough already. Our motto should be,
'We must not, we shall not and we will J.
not put up with tbis any longer.' "

next luuowea ioe inaian rroolem," as
discussed by Frank Parney. He started
out by saying tbat the Indians are-o- f an
unknown origin. He then proceeded to
discuss the troubles In tbe past between th
Indian and tbe white man. He gave vari-
ous theories of treatment as advocated by
our leading statesmen, emphasising the
theory of educating them by establishing
free schools among tboru.and teaching them lyhow to work ond to farm as civilized peo-
ple do, Tbe sooner tbe tribal relation is on
broken up, tbe better, that they may live
more independent ot each other as Ameri for
cans da

Th subject, "Public Opinion," was we
ably treated by Horry Brown. He began

fC a yard, 36 inch, All Woof
fcOw Serge, 10 different shades.
Former price 45 cts. '

a yard, 27 inch, Lace Lawns.
MM -

Sold everywhere at I2j
cents.

Ladies' Linen, HemmedI5c Handkerchiefs. Sold every
where at 2 "J cts.

is allowed iu oue, may not be at
all tolerated in another. He then sbowtd
bow the - bappl'najs and prosperity of a

community, city or state, depended on tbe
proper education of publlo opinion. ' He
discussed tbo various menus by which pub-

lic opinion is educated. Amoug these are
the press, publlo lecturers, Christian min-

isters, schools, colleges aud universities.
His closing sentence wast "It is to be

hoped that, although tbs power of these
for good is felt to exteusire'y over our
broad land, they have ouly brguu tbe
great work of moul ling publio opinion,
and directing the thoughts of tbe

generations into those avenuos of in

vestigation and discovery, which will re
sult in making the people of our country
tbe grandest, freest, and tht happiest peo-

ple on earth." ..',''!
"Mind and Music" was the subject dis-

cussed by Annie Eckel. She said music
Is Gcd's best gift to man, the only art of
heaven given to earth, the only art of
earth tbat one takes to heaven, Every
nation and every age steps forward as a
separate witness to prove the existence
of musical faculties and musical desires
In tbe race. She spoke of the close union
of mind and music, and showed how,
when a person was tlred or despondent,
music would cheer toe soul and relieve it
of its burdens, for, although there Is
not much muflc Jin mediolne, there Is a

great deal of medicine in muiio. She re
lated an Incident where a
child had been captured by Indians and
kept until she was eight years old, when
her mother found ber, but could do nothing
to make tbe child understand ber until
she started to sing a nursery song, which
the little one at once recogulsed, and
mother and child were and
made happy.

George Ross took as his subject, "Arbi-
tratim vs. War." He began by saying
tbat ever since tbe slaughter of Abel br
Cain, war had been practiced by all tribes,
nations and kingdoms. IP wtfTwar for
tbe slightest offenses, and the universal
cry was war, war everywhere. Nothing
set limits to this devastating agent wben
onoe set In motion by the heartless in
vader, but tbe swiftly flowing river, the
snow-cappe- d mountains and the wasting
pestilence. Then, after tracing tbe hor
rors of war down through the oenturies,
be showed where the Idea of arbitration
s emed to dawn on tbo miuds of various
notions a a better way of settling diffi
culties between tljem, tie urged it as a
sacred duty of all to persist la arranging
tbe principles of arbitration, under all
circumstances, rather than to resort to the
harsher means practiced, by barbarous
and uncivilized nations. He closed with
a prophecy which Bays; "They shall beat
their sw;rds Into plowshares and their
spears Into pru linj books; nations shall
not lift up sword agiinst nation, neither
tball they leirn war any more,'
"Not vain the Melon which the prophetsaw ,

8k'rttn with green the Aery wasts of war.
Still lives for earth, which friends so long
The great hope resting on the truth of God
lilvll shall ftniiBa an I vlnlnnr-- nnaa flwav
Tito tired earth'sliaUbreatliealangSabbotn

ine eubjec, "Modern Patriotism,:' was
well treated by Irad ' Cochran. HeTTrst
defined patriotism as understood in the
early agos of man. Coming on down, he
showed what were tbe later ideas of patri
otism, saying: "When we speak of patriot
Ism we think of William Tell, and William
the Silent, and LaFayette.and Bolivar, and
Garibaldi, and Washington, all men with
awards in ctnelr Hands." Tbe earn
sentiment has been woven Into our liters
ture. such as "It is sweet to die for one's
country," and "Land where our fathers
died," and "Columbia's heroes fought and
bled in freedom's causa." He urged that
modern patriotism demanded a different
kind of bravery, a bravery tbat will cause
men to live for one's country instead of
waiting to die for it; a patriotism whioh
would advocate the same standard of
purity and moral obligation for both" men
and women ; a patriotism tbat would spurn
bribes; a patriotism that would ca'usfl a
man to attend the. caucuses, to vote, to
pay nis raxes, to npnc the spoilsman even
In Lis own party. He closed by saying,

rbe spirit that rebels, and
declares Kb independence of corporate rule
and boBs rule, is tbe spirit of '78 arming
itself with twentieth-centur- y weapons, for
a twentieth-centur- conflict."

The closing address was given by Wil'.
lam Woods, who obose as the. subject fof
his address. "Is the Worli Growin
Worsef" He began by saying: "To" un
derstand tbe man thoroughly, we paust
nrst know something cf tbe boyhood
period, and of the child, that developed
inn ine ooy; so it is necessary, if we
would understand tbe social and political
life of our people, to know something of
the childhood period, or form the acquaint
ance of the youth to know tbe man." He
then proueeded to show the condition of
early Bociety and the barbarous ideas held
by tbe early nations. He showed bow tba
nobler, sentiments triumphed over tbe
baser ones, .and little by little tbe nations
advanced In education, morality and oivl
lizatiQU. Coming on down.be enumerated
the various civilising agencies which hare
been active in bringing the world to a
higher standard of perfection. His closing
sentence was: "Situated as we ere, la the
midst of such elevating surroundings, It Is
an impossibility for the world to be grow
ing worse." . .

Immediately after tbe delivery of the
orations, came tbe presentation of di
plomas by J. A. Carrutb, president qf tbe
school board, and the distribution of pres
ents, consist. ng of books, flowers, and
other suital le mementoes of tbe auspicious
occasion.

The very excellent and timely address
to the graduating class, delivered by Mrs.

B. Dickinson. Is published below in full
THE CLASS ADDRESS.

One must surely wish for an In.
pirea tongue on so nappy an oo- -

caeloa as this. These Bowers, the
music ana ibis multitude of smil
ing friends, testify to tbe wide-sprea- d

merest in ine puouc scmoois ot L.s V'
gas. Many in this audience are particu-
larly interested In the graduates fathers,
uiufauerB.uruiuers. sisters ana scnooimates.
Home bave been their teacher, in earlier
years, and look with thankfulness on th
fruit of the seed thev belced to iibut there are others who have no strict

perxonal Interest, jet share in tbe pleas-ure and gratification so much In evidence.
tv.ry Hid. The secret is not bard to

find. The children of Las Vesras belonir
not to their parents alone, but to all of us,

thev are our future citizens; tbey will
take our places, before very long, and car-
ry Aon tb wort we have begun. And so

feel ai,ope aud pride iu ihem, are in-
terested

from
in their school-da- , aud r.jotct

gvWMiyiALBOEUF
is Offering the Greatest Values in Dry Goods,
-

, Harness, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,' Shoes arid Groceries.

New Line fteady Made Dress Skirts from S2.50 UP- -

Agents for Standard Paper

KINDS. t

koogler;MILLS. Established in 1S7S. r

LOT OF GOODS,.
give

Mil
LUJ IbgUO IIUI1U e 1 1 1 1

J. It. SMITH, Prop'r,
Location: On the hot springs branch rail

way, Bast Las Vegas, New Mexico.

BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.

Your Patronage Solicited -5-sT

Montezuma Restaurant
Center St., East Las Vegas.

CHARLES WBIG HT, Prop'r..
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
Meals in Town...,.w,

Tables supplied with everything tbe mar-ke- t

affords. Patronage solicited.

Carriage
.Par-so-

ls in Great Variety,
Just Received.

WE' VE A FINEHENRY LEVY
Purchased at a Great Sacrifice, and will
Our Customers the Advantage of this.. .

Sixth Strett, Opposite Postoffice.

at 75 cents which were $i and $1.25.

..,'0heo.- ;-

Dry Goods Store

A C a yard Unbleached Table

fUy Damask, 6i inches. For
mer price 60 cts.

JC i'All Linen Fringed Hucked
IOC Towels. 18x37 size. Great
value. : , .

OC A AH Linen Fringed Hucked
.UVs Towels, 23x42 size. Great

value.

Patterns, from 5 cts. and up.
... ; !

J. THDRNHJLU

Florist ani Lanflscaps Garflener.

Cut Flowers always on hand.

..New Line
Ladies' and Children's Oxfords, f v

'in Russet or Black. f

; Special' Low Prices on Press Goods.
SHELF HARDWARE. THE BEST.PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY YOUR GROCERIES

A. A. SENEGAL. Manager.Great Western Stoves Ranges.
Gasoline Stoves, Lamps and Lamp Trimmings,

Granite Ware, ; Tin Ware,
Refrigerators, ? Ice Cream Freezers, j

Garden Hose, Lawn Sprinklers, v
' Wire Netting, Lawn Mowers

A GENERAL LINE OF THE ABOVE ARE KEPT

.WEBS!
;r .Hardware, Dealers, Temple Building, East Las Vegis, N. M.

Agents for' the Kansas City Lightning Hay Press, and Hallack's Prepared Paints.

WILLIAM BAASCH,
who I. wllllna to stand or fall on hit

meritaa. a oaker, ha. oonstantly
, onaal.attha

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Oppo.lt Fostofflce, West Side.

rBBSa BBIAD, OAKBB AND FIEF
" Bpaolai ordsra filled on abort notice.

: contractor r
and Builder

Offict) next door west of Tbi' Optic,
BuUdiug.

B. C. PITTENGER & CO.

OTEAM LAUNDRY.
Goods called for
nd delivered.. ,

; A CT CD A I I
: fl I LR MLL

Combination Suits.

morrow will be furnished by a quartette
of mixed voices.

The regular services at the Baptist
chnrch Baptism at the close
of the hiorning service.

The services at the Methodist
- church at the usual hours. Sunday-scho- ol

at 9:45 a. m. Preaching services, 11 a. in.
and 7 p. m. A wclcomo to all.

Rev. T. M. Mcffltt, for three years Pres ROSENTHAL.

Buy Tour summer undorweir at Jake
Block's. They ara the cheapest ani best
In the city. ;, It

Up to noon, three little chicks
bad been hatched out by Eli Caldwell
home-mad- e Incubator and he was looking
around town for a man to do the Joyful
clucking. ; S? i J-

For men's, boys'' ready
made clothingr, go to Block's; biet clec
tlon in the city. " - It

FINE
BULK .

OLIVES,
25 Cents per Quart.

i v The Grocer. 1 ;

All grades of summer bats at Jak
Block's. It

Put your spare cash to work. Take a
hare with the Mutual building and loan

association. '
. llJ8-t- f

Mrs. Farrlsb, of Centralia, M'ls , who

; Is tlx xlctce to tiroicle.
FOLLOAA TOE,

byterian minister at Flagstaff, Arizona,
wag in Santa Fe, en route to Raton, where
be will take station, succeeding Her. A.
Mclntyre.

Rev. J. J. Gilchrist, of Mora, will preach
Jn the Presbyterian church, at Raton, Sun-- ,
day morning and evening. After the
eveniog servicos are ovor, a congregational
meeting will bo held, for the purpose of
electing elders and one deacon.

Services, at St. Paul's Epis-

copal church at 11 a. ru. and i p. m., by
Bit-ho- Kendrick, The Holy Communion
will be celebrated nt the m orning service..
Baptisms at the afternoon service. The
bishop will preach at both services,

Tbe Presbyterian cbuicb extends a

hearty ntk'oroe to all people to its regular
services. Morning worship and sermon at
Jl o'clock; Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.;
Christian l'ndenTor prayer meeting at
0:45 p.m. ; evening worship of song at 7:30,
With sermon on the topic, "What Makes a
Bible?" '

A Few Uiidei-wea-r Items of Special Interest:
39c For Ladies' Balbriggan

59c For Led ies', Swiss Ribbed Union Suits.

12c For Muses' Swiss Ribbed Vests, With Half Sleeves.
this citv about two months tgo. for 29c For Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests, With Half SJeeves.

1

rhrrnix, Aria., died oc a train entering
Chicago, the other day, "D9U' ',S".nrt!reccb home before 89C For Ladies' Fine Jersey Ribbed Shaped Vests, With Long Sleeves.


